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Communication 
challenges with virtual 
teams apply to families 
coordinating patient 
care. Trust, 
interpersonal relations, 
cultural differences, 
leadership, and 
technology were 
variables to explore in 
delivering care for 
positive patient 
outcomes (Daim, 2012).
MOTIVATION:
• Managing knowledge in healthcare impacts lives.
• Technology is available to support knowledge management.
• Social media has power to transform patient outcomes if leveraged by medical professionals and 
caregivers.
OBJECTIVE:
This study aims at developing the technology framework for an integrated platform which enables key 
stakeholders in the caregiving system to communicate with reliable, trustworthy sources thereby improving 
pediatric oncology patient outcomes. 
METHODOLOGY:
The problem was validated at the 2017 NEDSI Conference and a literature review was conducted.
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CONCLUSION:
Expert interviews will provide a reliable data source to 
develop the integrated platform framework.
• Medical experience and psychosocial support
• Technology in practice and choice of software/apps
• Social media, employer policy / legal concerns
(Creswell, 2013 and Chen, 2017)
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Technology 
Management 
Framework 
Activities 
(Cetindamar, 
2009)
• Identification
• Selection
• Acquisition
• Exploitation
• Protection
• Learning
A patient care 
system is an 
organization:
- Goals
- Resources
- Stakeholders
(Ackoff,1989)
Medical 
Team
Patient
Caregivers
Databases and 
structured data
Web-based
unstructured content
Mobile and 
sensory 
content
Maturity levels for 
business intelligence 
and analytics 
(Chen et al., 2012)
If each patient has a unique situation, how do patient 
relationships affect health outcomes?
The pediatric oncology community is compelling and 
provides a data source based on established contacts.
Caregiver 
structuring of an 
information network 
can improve quality 
of life. Knowledge 
management and 
social media provide 
perspectives on how 
(Ford and Mason, 
2013 and Razmarita 
et al., 2014).
Muralidharan et al (2011)Efficient utilization 
of IT can enhance 
communication, 
coordination, and 
quality of care 
(Clauser, 2011).
https://curechildhoodcancer.ning.com/
Knowledge 
Management 
Systems Features 
in Facebook 
(adapted from Menefee 
et al, 2016)
Person
Relationship
Social network 
structure
Information 
content
Communication 
purpose
Technology 
attributes
